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VOL. XLVI-NO. 11 .nd BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY II, 1961 
Lynes� �ree And Hutchinsson 
To Debate Role of IntelleCtual � 
. 
What ere the responsibilltle. and opportunities of the intelleotual 
Dieckman Reveals 
Religion As Fador 
In 'Enlight�ent' 
in Amecica �y! A thorough exa.m.inaUon .of this question, and !Mr. Herbert Dieekman, Swift 
possibly .ome "nawera to it, will be rprosented in all all-day major Professor .of French and SpanIsh 
'Conference, to'be ihe.ld by Alliance, Azts Oouncil, lnterfaith and League, at HarvM'd University, gave the 
on Saturday, IApr.U 8. first Margaret Gilman Memorial 
!Speakera Ifr the Conference, representing ,tb}'ee ,genres of "the Lecture Wednesday evening In the 
qnteJlectual," ar 'Russel Lynes, Elmer'Hutchinl8on, and Crl!rmaine 8ree. Ely Room. The IPresentati.on, .pon-
IMr. Lynel, e "generalist" .of sored Iby the French Department 
the group, il a editor .of Harpera M Maurm' Reads thr'Ollgh the au'apices .of Mill Car-and a rwell-k:E eX!pOsitor of tbe - oline Nswton, was in memory of 
hig'h-brow, low row «bism in con- S' nif' t W k the fGrmer head of the !Bryn M8IWJ" temporary A rica. Elmer Hut- tg lean or S French iOepartment, a close friend 
ehinsson, a aclfmist, is Dired.or of of Mr. Dieckman. 
the Amerioan .1natitute of Phyaic:s, Of Modern Poets Dklerot Jnterpre�r and Gennalne .Bre4i, the final Mr. 'Dieckman, tbe fGremoat In� 
epeaker, ia a ipOet and critic. AmGng the evente in 1960 in the tenpreter .of Diderot discullled"R&-The Conference, entitled The lield .of French Iitemture were the !igiGUS Thoueht .of Enlightenment." 
• 
'G) Tru.tees of Bryn Mawr Coli .... 1111 PRICE 20 CENTS 
Election Revision Council 
Submits Plan to Students 
Since October the committee to revise the election system baa blen 
meeting IWwly under the ehalrmanship of lMar Parlin, Vice..Flreaident. 
of Underrrad. These meeting. have been open to any interelted.mem­
ben of the student body. 
The commit.tee's IPropoaala will constitute the agenda of • Lelia­
!ature meetine on fI1hund.y. February $. There will Ibe • required 
66ssion for Legislature memben on the !previoul Iltonday, lFebruary 6, 
at 7�15 in tlbe Common Room, 'to acquaint thern with .the agenda and 
with 'basic parliamentary procedure . • 
The agenda will concern the eleeuon procedure lor the aU-collere 
elected orric� of Self-Goy and Undergrad, the two organizations of 
which everyone it an ipso l.do mena.r. Election aystema of 84 other 
colleges and intonnation provided by the National Student Aaaoeiation 
Student Criticizes . 
HUAC Procedure 
Role of the Intellectllli in Am..er- dea.t11s of two lPOet.s. In tribute to ,He introduced hili topic by abtine 
were contidered In "the develop­
ment of the committee'. report. 
An effort waa made to :find in the!e 
IDI.&terial. idea. pertinent to Bryn 
Mawr'. lpeCial Iituation, with par­
ticular reference ,to the dual na­
ture of our government..l .true­
tun. 
jean kldy. will CGnslst of thTee these writera, oSupervielle and Re- that "the antithesis between re-
The Civil RI&"hts Committee and 
major addrelses, a ,luncheon for verdy.lM. Mario oMa.urin, Chairman tiglGn and thoueht In the Enllght-
Undergrad lalft WedneJday ev ... 
apeaken and It��nts,. and an .of the !Bryn Mawr �ench Depa:t- emnerrt is a very limple concept!' 
ning .presented Bob '  'w.lten, a The major cha.:nge IUneated by 
afternoon ;panel d.i8CUsston. Prep- ment, ga.ve a readlng and a dls- One mUlt realize however how spokesman of the Na.tional Stu- the committee'. report concerna 
aration for it will �in early next cultSi.on �f their !pOebry Monday Important is the ' tlraditlGn ' Irom dent Auociation, who discussed the nominatiGnl fGr the two ipao faeto aemester, and wmmittees to han- evemng In tile Ely Room. whch a new ,period seeks to diaen- House Un -American Aotivitiea P!resideneiea. In the ipropoaed 
die publicity, rhosteasing, and ;pro- ,Sllpervie1le enjGyed both liter- gage itself. C
ommittee and ,presented the cue ayatem atraw-balloting is replaced 
gram e diting will be organiud at ary and persona' aucoess durin.. Behind the acientism and ratiGn-
fGr its abolition. by a ,procedure under which any 
that time. ISbJdents particularly his lifetime, hut Reverdy was al- a1's .01 the 18th Cent write a The Committee, he explained, is student may aubmit auggeations �nterested 'in working .on the Con- most unknown. He lived ,more in w�r� the metaphysic r:nd reu
r : in a uaique ipOsiticm; it hal all the to a committee consiating .of the 
ference preparatiGn should con- .i1ence a�d in secret. 'lb� lateT ious interpretations :f their p!. powers .of a Grand Jury witb none Vice--Prealdent of Undergrad, the �ct Hanna W�., Beta,: Levu- 'Sl.art of hll. life was spent 10 par- curlOTS. The diacuasiGna of free. of its restrictiGns. It difl'ers from Firat SeniGr to Self-Gov, and the mg, Kathleen Livezy, .or Tina Sou- tlal leeluslOn neaT a monall!tery. dom versul determinism nature a eonventional court, in that the fGur Clall Presidents. Mter check­
:retis, opresidenta of ,the lponaoring Alt1:lough the move was I\C!t a total and the UnmGrtality of �e soul' accused cannot call witnel8lM! In his In,g with the candidates to a.aeer­
organitlatlonl, or Marion Coen, acceptance of the religious life, etc were funda'mentall bued o� own dafeme, face his ae.eusen, .or tain their willllll'DeN to run, thla 
general CG�rdinator. it was
, 
inspired by a great tongine th;' religtous thought :hich the. even see the accusations made committee drawa up a liat .of all 
Sigma Xi Lecture 
Reveals Mallory's 
Fresh Contribution 
by Lut, Tyson, '63 
At the Si� XI leeture, trues­
day, January 17, MT. Mall Gry of 
the Bryn !Mawr Chemistry !Depart­
ment fint proved "the impo8llbillty, 
tbeD the existence of a new type 
of molecular atructure". 
lor faith. . !Wt'itere tnberited. Nor were thete against llim. 
!MoreGver, in contra.t the suggested names. At; this 
Jfis poetl'lY IS. 'l11arke� b, �n .• topics discussed for the previGusly to the IflCreey' maintained
 In Grand candidatea augrested for 
�ence. There l� nG.t'tnng dlltmct decided punpose of rejecting them. Jury Proceedings, 'Public e�sure than one .office make a e'hQlce m it. One oan Imagme people but is a prime tool .of the Committee, in .order to aVGld overlapping of 
nGt faces, lOuncft but not voices. Revision Needed and pub1ie scorn ite mOlt declive alatea. 
One feels as U eometbing has hap- "The American scbolarly view lancmon. The next etep b.a collere-wide 
,pened and yet cannot say preciH- of the Enlightenment is in Med In examining witneeHs the Com- primary, the reaultJ of which com­
ly what it ia. !It ia in total nega- of revisiGn. " :rb'. Dieckman believes mrttee 'Usea taetics which are to- prise the .final alatel. The electIon 
tiGn, in a grey world tnat Raverdy that we Ihouldeonsiderthree clall- tally unfair, uya Mit. Walters. .of bbe .officers from theae alatea 
expressel hhnseU. es .of 'PrecurIOrs: those nGW In our ,bl"O�be:ating and T8p68ting quea� remaina simUar in procedure to 
Although a member of ,the 18me geneo10gy; those the writers tbem- tiGns tney trick the defendant into the preferential system, 
generation, S\U>ervielle bad a dl.f- selves cGneidered important; and unintended revelations. Sinee the commifu!e feela, ia fair-
ferent childhGod from Reverd,'l. thOle with whole Ideas they were has the authority to m&ke clhang- to the fndiTidual voter aiDce, U 
__ Co _nt_; _n"ocI __ on_P_ • ..:'�._ 6_ ,_Co_I_ . _' _...:... _Co_D_U_n _"_ocI o_ D _P_ • .:.,o_ 6, _CO_L_5 _....:. __ Con _ u_
nu_ocI _ .. _P  • ..:.c... _6._ CoI. __ I-" I;::: fir.t choice is eliminated, ahe a CODtinUing "f'oice in the elec-
(hapel PJOY (ommemorates Killing Of Innocents 
by KrisUne Gilmartin 
Starting with the compound 
C-a.NaO, bensofuruan a combina­
tion of two eix- and. live-mem­
bered rings, htfiret explained the 
structure of e next in aeries , A Candlemas Day play, 
To ;publicize and ltimulate In­
in the elections, the commit,. 
auereats that an all-eollere 
I :,: , �!,be held Wore the nomin­I I are opened. This WGuld al� C_a·NaO., nzofurazan oxide. KillillJ' of the Children of lanel. 
Then 'he ask..) whether the series 
may be ex.;} ded to ,C_H"NaOa, was the Chapel Play this year and 
benzofuruan ionde. Tlhe oprOO- managed moat akiUfullly ita ft­
lern is nGt .0 e of eynthesis, but Iigioul point, good eharaeteriza­
analysis, aine auc:h a compGund tion, and delightful humo;. Virginia 
exists, but ba be6D' given another O'ltoK, the director, deserves 
structure eal ortltonitrGaoben· praise both for her chGice .of play 
zene, compos .of .one benune ring and fGr the dine performanees ahe 
with a nitro a d nltrGso group at- evoked lrom her cast. 
tached. The .Muale Room in Goodhart, 
Granted that bhe aT'OlD&tic nit� S'Unday eveninr, January 1� was 
reao compound exista In a IOlution, the versatile .oene for the play 
thp next atep concernl the 'stnu:- whic1t ranged from Herod's palace 
ture of .the m.Glecule In solid 'fGrm. to the stIIIble in Bethlehem. The 
IMr. 'Mallory ,then rephrased the aetlon began with Herod's dileGv­
question and aaked whether the �y that the WI .. Men bad delud� 
chlorine .... libItiwted benzofurazan ed bim, featured. the celebrated 
dioxide erltted. massacre of tJhe infa", and con-
To aDl'WerthJa,be ag.ain attempf... eluded with the pl"iea's Slmeon'a 1'-.0 01 ��h J , .... u.,._' __ .... N • � �lld E ..... ron, nge' fftIg .rae, Hn .  " � _  , .. ed .to Synthesise It, ItartiDc with rranted requut to He uue IOU 
the two ipao rado presidents 
to acquaint the etudent body with 
the reJponlibllltiel of the iT Gmees. 
In additlGn, hall dinners wibh the 
COIItinued on rage 5, Col. Ii 
Foundation Grants 
T � Promote Study I 
Training 
Bryn iHawr has reeeived news 
from the General Electric Founda­
tiGn and the 'Dupont CorporatiGn 
of 'J'r&nta vAtich will lbe awarded 
the IChool fGr the academic year 
1.981·1_ 
L.' hl- t.la. GortcIvcow, J .... '.-, Loh; Potter, .nd J.n .. FriecIm.n. the nitro (TOup-chlorine auMtitut.- bom to be GelDI', ........ ore .. O'WD •• , Electric IflIIIIt of 
ad ..rune and its isomer. TheM be death. . vivid. whUe ber p&l!tner in crime tM&'r7.Dd Jo .. ph, played department 
oxidized 'to produce the coneapond- BeUevabie Portrayals slowly and painst..klnlrl, ipurwed Helen iLeverinc and Ellen fundi fGr re-
inc rutrolO compGund.. If tlIe ber linea complete with a fantutlc were pleaMDt and ctirnifted; equipment, pro-
chlofO-subitituted diGxide existed, "Jane iPerTJ as lUng Herod 'WU mustache. Lola Potter was a110 they had petllaps a bit mGre publicatiGns, end othel' 
ei&Der iaomet in lOUd fGrm should ueeUenL She W'U this 'Weak. the 'priNt SimeGn and made hia ble with the "I you prata" need.. Bryrr lfa'W'r II 
iproduce It in an equilibrium ruc- petty acinI' rwittI eTery e.JqJftHlft NUDe Di.uttia ud th. eaDcluaoD some ot the .others. HGlIey Tal- of twenty IhTal artl coUeee. 
tJon. J! nGt, each iaomer I'IIrill pro- eetblre of lP81aied band and every qf the play effective by her mu- IGr waa an eft'eetive, tbou.h aueh a 1T'IJlt. 
• duce ita own dlmer. For Wa re&C- curl at aneerlne Up. Her �e.r- tery .of the art of IIpfI&Idnc poetry, Qen, AnCel who -warned Joaeph to Irratlt for advanetnc 
tion twG different compounda were ful cha.racsteri.ution made dte whGle Janet ]l'Tledman .. Watkin, flee trom Herod'a fWTItb JDto ,;ftD to mGre than 
produced, ,proviD8' the atructure at. play more impre..we and bellev- Herod's lIDellenger with knil'htl, �t. calleres and. univeni-
the· ehloro-a tituted compound aI:Ile. upirattonJ ereated a nice balanee Tbe KUI1ac" of the au..... 01 acbool. were aeleeted 
to __ a di .. r. --Tbt tW"O _�ta ·Lois Potter of boaatfuJ _Il-eouftdenee a Dd ut- Ianel. for all ItI-brevity and sbn- .the bali, of the., � in_ 
He returned to .the oricinal dim- &DC! Natalia Gor,t.cbaco .... 'Were well lei learofiWomm. She-...r-...., pJ�ot-plcK, .a.a.......DQ.� "'!7I�t!!!,[g�luc"�.D. 'I1Ie amount of 
er and: anal)"'Eed it by infra-red dittereDtiated, aDd erlremel, .. us- worsted b, the two women. Gin- play 40 dG. !Both edt and direct- ",000; $2,500 diarlr"'·'--
lpec:troscopy, taldnc the ''''DIU- iDe. 'l1*.r ttowiDc and «rapialr, ger rIloShll'le and Joan Padcloek, or ahoukt be complimented on their tor ehemiltry teaebinc and 
. print of the molecule". U.tUlsiDa e.peclally when exited, 'W" mar· who mlde tlbelr scene memorable mutual aucce.s in creatine for other aub»cta whieh 
the !act that vlbretlac 'PArts of a .elGus. iLooia'a rapkJ: NCGUlIIinl' of with the aid of Traeq 1'a,lor II scenes and cbaraden with a mln- to the ectuc.tion of 
eo.U.... .. Pa  , CoL J orders IIId fOnIDaic ."turJIi wen the clillcL 1m1lpl .of WOI'da aDd 'Prop&. and eqiMen. 
• 
. -
, ••• Two· T H E  CO L L E G E  N E WS � Wedneld.y, January 11, 1961 
• 
Reflec�ons on h:npe�di!lg �lu,ehooks Interfaith Features r I th S t I The end of the semester is generally the time for an.- P h. • Th I�':'::':' tXP ore� e- uperna ura : wers, For the nexl two weeks blue-bookB full of them will be Syc Iatric eme ( ' Sh B ' M turned out at- arming rate and with them the solid aatis- At Feb. 7 Lecture rlt'le 'IV' ers .1t · ergm.1n S ov'le faction which comes on of-tieing a course in asterick- U U studded and Occasionally incoherent, but at east tempOrar- I;h."'"7.;;;;;W<hA:;;"'i .,� ; nWi1[�:-- bl-..EUen Rothenberc ing, the ePlphalia upon th myl-jlu definitive lIanawere" For the exiti�(J' News Board, how- I The IntenfaIth t.erJoua q at of the woodi &Jl e v - _ t Dr "b ha N D.. 1nl'mar Bergman's The Malician .ver. semester's end:p omiee8 no such solid satisfaction--at p._en . A ra m . ,s:  ,'anz- Itrikina of slow, individual Dote. blau .peeking on ".p.ycblatry and repre.enbs a .eareh };or universal \,In a auitlar. least not where News quer.ie8' are concerned. The end' of a . truth. �-ut IiI. Ih -\atlon •• th • . h ' Religion, Are They Compatible'" til...... .� .... 'l'berealt.er the pre.enation 01 iull-semester of campUB scanning has lef,t uSd':t baSIC cam- In the Common Room on Feb. 7 .upernatural. Mr. Bergman, who the mood reata witob. oDr. Vogler. pUS questions whose solutions even now elude the finality of is respon.ible lor Llle ecreen (p,lay, Whellbe wee.ra h1a lal.e !beard aDa 
bl book ti at 8:30 P,M, ak d I ,,-" US- summa on. _ --...-: and direction 04 t1he m �up an s the mute, tortloU"VU
How, for example, we wondered and are wondering still, Dr 
.Frall'llblau has seflVed al pro- upon this .earch maatlClan, tne Alm 1s full of the 
does the library-type 8tudy necessary for attaining the skill 
lellor of opsycholocy and rellrious no more positive an ·PUZZJin, conttict inlJde hWn. When 
and understanding that make an active adult citizen valuable. 
education at the Hebrew Union Idea of whAt he will find at the end De -aets as .nimaeU tae tone 01 the 
CoUege and later became Professor it than hi' audience has. Be. mOVIe Is muen more rul. 
to hiA oommunity compare as a social virtue with the kind of 1 of .thns the �Im bee-e. a Tn!!; contra.t »evween the two ) h' k 0 Pastoral Psychology there. He �' -... political actiVity (picketing, petitioning, etc. W lch ma es a real and wonderful adventure. moods is CJe&rIY leen at the end. a pioneer in the appUcatlon of 
student feel himself a valuable citizen 1-Which should get V.r. Vogler, .as t4e JIlqIC.\an, comea 
the priority, preparing for greater social responsibilities or to the ministry, and bas 
VarloUl LeveIJ baek to We alter "aymg" "knd, in 
t ed , 
widely at Jewi.h and 'I'h.e M.,lelan, now playinlP a t  a narrowlD.g .cene, haunta tn. doe-!l.ccep ing Hum iate ones. theolo..,.;",·t .am' .. � .. , • . .... .....t . • �: & • ..- "-I"J the Wayne Avenue Playhouse in tOr, WJlO II tra� In t.b.e at",c. How should a e&mpus of individuals be expected to re-- Dr. FranZiblau is ... ....... & .. A' A _. I.. V I A.II....... .... Ger;mantown, .m.y be viewed on momeuo a r 01 er aoppears 
act to a proJeet or program which depends on group backing, tsndinK' ·Psychlatrist and ,Chief of varioul levels. FAseDttally It II wil!nout n.il magiei.an·1 ,Wit and 
or on a broader scale how should an independent campus, t.he lMedieine·Plychiatry Liaison the .tory of a troupe of S<H:alled oe,s ttle doctor and bil lnendl lor 
which is proud of Us �niquene8S and independence, react to Service at Mount . Sinal Hospital malicians, who mUlt per!torm their money lor tne lPe.rformance. , , In New YOl1k. He II the author of ""':ck ,-, k ' at h'e[ 1 a sweepmg mter-ca.mpus movement . Reform Judalam ill the Larl'e Clt- II.. I uw.ore a • eptic c 1 0 Qu.er, Into SupematunJ. 
How, if independence is retained, can the indifference let, snd Reli,lous Belief and Char- police, dodo rand official in a city In -$weden. The central figure of The Magiej&n, however, 11 neith-
and ineffectiveness It seems to imply be J'ustified in face of acter, .s well . .  te::ltl. mon ..... raph.. ' I ... & the gro� II ".Dr." Vogler, who, er a mOOd. Il(Ir a story; it IS an n� 
inequalities ,to be righted and problems to be solved 7 Or, relearch studies, and artielea in after hM'inl' been ridiculed by hit veatlj'at.lon of man's obelia( in the 
if it can't, how can the group or movement to be support- prof88llo:nel journals. viewers, gets even with them by supt.rnatural. Willen Dr. Vogler 
ed in the fight against these injustices be intelligently and makinl' the doctor thlrl'k that he, acta .illS 1'01e of magician, all thOM 
independently .selected 7 the magician, I. dead and then hy 
around 'him, eapedaUy he him.elf, 
WIN FREE TICKETS coming back .to HIe <after the post- believe i n  JUS 'power and feel the 
How can decisions about the integrity of a movement's ", mortem. TIle .tory ends happily prelence of mYltuioui forces. The 
leadership and value of its cause be made on the basis of lit- r TO when the magician, but to leave film 4eeml to 1Ui'K'e5t that man 
erature and evidence supplied_by that movement? How, in FRESHMAN SHOW the city at a disgraced Ipauper, is readily credita IPOwen beyond hit 
short, can we be effective and useful citizens outside of organ· ordered to the ro�l court in Stoek- control because .be wants to. He 
ized student groupe, and, if we CAn't, how can we continue A Roae 11 a Romanov holm to perform for the king. enjoys the fear 01 the lu,pemat-
to make deciSions mdependently, and act creatively and indi· Simply design appropriate Mood Created 
ural and the lenae of lecurity 
vidually, while cooperating With others for effective action. whieb proeeecil!rem a belief in the 
These are not easy questions, but they are basic. They playbill cover aDd tum The iUm is at powerlul in ereat- exiltence o f  forcel greater t.ha.n. 
must, of course, be answered by individualS rather than for a mood aa it is in presenting him.sell. The servant. and the 
th-e campus as a whole, and in respect to degree rather than 
in to Julie Demsey, It be,in. In a lonely wood hos�� in the house where the 
affirmation or negation of principles. They are questions EAST BOUSE !!he 'magician and his com· 
maglclanl perform are all u,er to 
which rightly should be tied up blue-book style as political have 1pI.Uled to rest. The 
believe that Dr. Vogler can pro-
activity becomes increasingly important on campus, but, by January 21at 1� scene. are rendered my ... vide them with love potions or, in 
knowina this, we are, nonetheless, delighted that we won't '=====
'7="
==
,,,===
==1l;���b�'�th�.�u� .e�ol�a�nr� I�'�d �I�ICi>�"': I the case of the hoat&al, eXpI'ain the be handed any such cerulean tomes as we leave office. = divine meanin¥ be'hjnd a child" !Jere We Go Again __ death. 
Some Heartening Statistics Lauihin, �t MaDldnd 
Perhaps, havi'D'g discovered how 
Some interesting and rather heartening statistics have IUlCeptibie man il to auper.tition, 
been unearthed by .the Bureau of Recommendations about Bergman is laughing at mankind 
the now historical Class of 1960. Today, six months after in hia 161m, lor his chang" irom 
graduation, 46% of the class is engaged in graduate study, the m:,ysterious to the everyday are 
and of the 47% who are already working, 16 are in the teach· 10 abrupt that bile audience awolt 
ing profession. Compared with similar figures for the Class feels alilWned lor the thorror they 
of 1951, 2370 of whom were in graduate study and 6 work· experieeed a few momenu &10· 
ina' &8 teachers, 60's percentage of the academically-immerg.. However, rBer�an is certainly 
ed is doubly encouraging. The trend toward more graduate concerned with aupernatural him· 
study which it indicates may be the result of more available elf aa ia suggested !by his show-
financial aid, the increasing demand for students with ad- ing the death 01 a drunken actor 
vanced degrees, or simply a rising level of jnterest; at any whom the ma,ician. have taken 
rate, it says something sjgnificant about intellectual excite- in. .M h e  die., .the ector suddenly 
ment at the undergraduate level in Bryn Mawr and some- l��:===:=�:��===::::����=_J ltarts in tenor, !presumably 01 
thinr hopeful for -society as a whole. The increase in the wila.t he tees ahead. Be say.: uWe 
number of teachers is also worth noting. The sho�e of .. move deeper and deeper into the 
qualified students entering the field of education has been M l)tsc.u.n. darlmeae. The movement i. the 
lonaand loudly bemoaned; it is delightful to see, even in a l 'K=-- ed- 'Ad' G S 
,. 
e only truth, .... nd this.uK',estsw1lat 
spot tally Buch as-this, a definite trend among Bryn Mawr stu- eon y s VlSOry roup uggestIons ..... gIn ••• eem. to con.ider & m.", dents toward setting right this too-long decried deficiency. rea.listic view of lile; man may, he 
THE CO L LEGE N EWS 
rOUNDED IN 19" 
PUDU11le0 "'HIUy outing me CcHlege V .. , Inc.pt during 
;l\4In ... ;I'o 'I,,&, en,larlM •• no b".: nollolya • • nd �'Ing .... ml,.. 
I.on weell'l ,n rile 'nre',,, oi Iryn MI ..... • CoIl. " tM A,dmOf. 
P,\nllng ComOtn.,. "'0l'I'l01'. P'" ,nd &tyn ....... , Colleg •• 
, .. C...... Newt I, fldlY pro":ted by copytlfnt. Nomlng tNI .ppelln 
,n h m .... oe 'eo',,,, ,o "''1011101 o· '" perl �itnClU: oemllll1on of 1M !di1or.Jn-Chlif 
IDnO_'Al ao.uo . 
..... ,. Cw.t . . . •  , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . ... Merion Coen. '62 
c., ...., ...................................... I(rl,lIrM1 Gllm.rrin, ." 
..... . ....  • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . •••• . . . ••• III Ir,nnon, '62 
..... .. .. .... ...... .. . . . . . ... .. "'! ••••••••••••••• $uzy Speln. '63 
..... ...... . . • . . . • •• • • • • • . • • . • . • . . • . •• • ••••• , . .... . .  Judy $tuett, '62 
M hi" .... ,.. • . • • . • • • . • .  , . • • • . . • • . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • . • , AII.on e.k.,. '62 
EOITOIIAl STAff 
JMc. CopetI, '63, ... 1." Ang.lo, '63, Bit"" L..ndltNln, '63, Judith &.11..,., '63, 
W ..... 1enhIn, '6-4, �lIen "ldler,�, C.ren Gotetaky, '6-4, Hel." trt.,lng, 
• ..., .... , 'Ih MoM, '�1 Ell." ROlhenberg. '64, SIlly $dwipho, '6-41 ArI.". 
---. '�, Jo-AonM Wilton, '64. 
BUSINESS 10 .... 0 
-..- " .• ,II .... . . . . . . . . . ,...................... Judlm Jacoba, '62 
'r, d , -....- M ••••• ' • • • • • • • . . • . •• . • . • . • • • • • • • • •  N.ncy Cul51ty, '63 
.. Pb, • ,t , ............... JHn Pott«, '62, eMrlone ....,. '62 
c.« . ... . .. .. ......... . . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . , ... , .. , Motrgtrtt Wlllle_, '61 
• ' \ •• ' • • ••••••••••••• • . • . . • . • • •• • •• . •• •  _obMt NktIoI', '62 
Dr :. " •• ••••• •••• . • .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . • .  . .. SuIen K�, '63 
".'NUS ITAff 
___ DMr. 't .. ,. Lwr. "I" tIMqo WoIh. .. " frIrIIc¥ eun." '63, Mtttha 
� .... _.. ", '63, "- CIIIILIL" '61, .... 
. . ... ..... .... ..... 
Would Aid BMC F orel'gn Student Pl ..... "", complica" hi, iii. with Ida .. CU'" Contmued on Pal'e 5, Col • • 
by Sell, Schapiro ent :polit8ca1 emphul. on ,such ac.. 
Aceordmc. to The New . York; tivity. This Interest hal ·manifest- B. M. C. Receives of Jawary 10, • taM force ed itlelf In .. relatively lar,e num· 
a.ppointed by Prealdent-eleet Ken· ber Of. xholarahiJls, including one St·lpend 10r Books nedy h .. made a. number of ree· c.omplet.e teholantblp offered by 
ommeDdations In the field of cui· the atudent body. 0 Afr· AHa. tur�1 """banco, 00. 01 the com- Fo .. i,. lI,po'aUo. n Icon Irs mlttee'. plana would, if effected, 
"nnel Govemmmt fundi .to The Graduate 60001, the ipOII. 
American �DltJitw;ion. to bdp in aellion of 'Which makes Bryn Mawr 
the education of foreign student&. unique amoq womc', c.ollecel, 
'l1te naction at Bryn ¥awr to hal alao contributed ,.ratty to our 
this tentatwe program hal been intenMtional reputation . .It makes 
favorable. Mias LanK' lu.gew polllble a high-ealiber faeultty 
that funds which may -be uncondi. IW'boee member. do rueareb o f  
Uonally adminiltered by the eol- world.wide interest, and i t  produc.� 
Ie,. would be welcome, aDd .taled et Ph.m.-bo1den .... ho lteach in 
a pnference for & proaraDl which many nation.. A.. .. result, Bryn 
would upand exchange opportun. Mawr it better known abroad ttlan 
Itlel over one which would reim. in the United Slatel. 
• 
blJ!'ae colle.- for woN. they ha.... ProbIeIa Solver 
'lIbe American Libra'!')" AelOcla� 
tion recently annotmced loans to 
atxty oolleges and university lib­
raries totalllng $46,010. These 
grantl, averaging '750, were made 
only to librariea of in.titutionl 
wtiieh are not sapport.ed by taxea. 
Bryn Mawr received $500 for 
books 011 Mrica, lSwarthmore f.6OO 
for u.arted books and ope.riodlea1t. 
Granta.nn,ed from ,1600 for Reed 
Collere to a $260 doll6tion for 
Center College LIbrary in PeUa, lhown themselvea CAplble of doinc' 
....-. The laaeln•tinlly varied. tuk,. Iowa. Grants were for varl01l8 which )IN. .Dia performa each typel of libraJl)' equipment: ref ...  Bile AJtead d.y aN evideDCe of the .peclal enee books, Alm, map collecliona, 
BI'J'Il tlIewr baa loDe been out- pnlbl .... whIcb ante when a atu· scientific journals, and mlcro6lm. at:aDdiDc III tIlia.w. AooordIaa' dent tab, up U!. in a � en· iDaDors to the fund are the Unit-
to ..... IIartba tL Olea, A6riMr 9troameDtt. Br7n lCaW"t .. fortwl· ed Statea Steel Foundaltlon, the 
• ..... Btadeeta, tIM __ '11- aM, bowwer, in haYiDc had • Intemational BUline.. M,cbin .. 
put paGpPltioe of toNIca" � .... ot. uperinc. with .uc.h Corpontlen, ttre Koppers Founda· 
___ .... __ ad _, __  1a 1:10., !be iIllc ..... rd FoundatioD, 
...... IItoat ... "', .... die � pOYlded .. ed-hem ... b,. Ute In· Mc:ro ftlot;Q, Jnc., the N&tlouJ 
..... . die 0..+ ... ... IL ...... '" IldalBat:ioDel &dGcaUcm, BlIcult ()wplIJ, the Olin Math-
_ ,. ddt 1ftIatI. II __ .....,. .. aeta .. .  eIeeriac- t... Cbemlcal CorpoNition ---
, ...... ..  bdlllrrt'Ns appUe.u.. J.ae.. aDd the B. Y. Wllarm' ;= 
$ •••• _ ad" M' ». nnI. --. J& 
d .. 
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Vacation Instructor ' Describes 
. -Korean Conference On Peace 
'Bullet- Won 't -Stop Charging Jaguar, ' 
Says Student:Father a Hunter in Brazil 
. 
i��J�:r1���.;����:!:t�r::;:�': 1iruaJ'S are' .. men----- I by £Jeanor Biedler +-__ --7(IJ�!'-II, .J'���h;s."�;r-rLhat�e COmmUDlS .. , • n Entering Saaha Siemel', room 
.rlid�1 on Komi laid many times ibefore, so t.bat In Pembroke East, I gasped in-
it We to aee to their c.attle. Durinr quI' 
Pennlylvania, but went down to most recent .tay in Brutl,-�my Brazil for a year when ,1 wal ten, 
-
M"wr JIJ ... gbllT If", the more elCiJ)erienced, members of stinctively at a magnificent jaguaT 
Ammctl1f P(Wti8" Slrvic, 01- the Na.tlons delegation can akin which hanrs on the wall above 
licIT in Secntl) r p''edi,�t at almOlt any point what her lbed. 
Communlltl will lay. This "He was .called '!...'latacaehGl'o,· by Pat. Ilanard '6(\ ::�t;;�:�r.� � • - leads to an atmoaphere or 'dog-killer,''' Sashs explained. One ot the most taac.lna.tlnr a\d and boredom espeeial- "He uMd ,to ambuSh dogs, and lte 
'sobering experieocea of my Kor- evident amonr the lellel' mem- outwitted a great many hunters." 
. ean summer waa a visit to the De- of the deleratfon; the meet- "I was born in Braiil," she con-
militadud Zone approximately aTe a Ifaree. At the m"etin" I tlnued, "and until I wal six we 
forty miles from Seoul. that we attended, the ehlet tople on a houssboat in the inter-
d I -'t f h younger brother 'hunted with Fath-an aga n _ er my res man year 
Rt Bryn Mawr. F.ther ftlm. wUd er. They kill �ee jaruars; my 
life, captpr8s animals for val'iou. brother carried �1i.e .pear, and ".-
1.001, and takel sporttmen to hunt helped lather . in them down at 
In the interior. � the end." 
Jal'usr J.,er ,Saaba desc.ribed 'a jaguar hunL 
"The nattvea teU u�. if JaeuaTa are 
"F.ther uauaUy hunts jRguan on 
ranchet. The ranchers w''''''m'. r known to be ln £he area. We leave 
for the hu.nt at a.bout .five A.M., on 
• 
hortebaek, with our dora eoupled 
on lead. When the pogs IPick 
the trail, we fonaw on the 
until the under&,rowth 'be-
50 tbic.k th.t we have to' 
and walk. The jaguar 
usually elimM a tree, and we &hoot 
him .s quickly as .possible. Jt il 
always best to have a spear along, 
in .addition to .cuns, .because a bul­
let will not atop a eharring jag-
This zone was uLabliahed by the diseuslion wal the sinking of an 
Al'mlltiee A,creement which ended unarmed and neutral supply boat 
the Korean War in 1968; It is 4000 off J.ncbon. The Communists had 
mete.n wide and e.xUmds aeross called the meeting; al lOOn as they 
the Korean penlnaula The DMZ ,began attaeking the UNC delega­
is divided !by the Milit.a.ry Demal'- tion (denouneing the UN lor slnk­
eation Line, the dividing line be- ing .the ship) there waa a Itlr of 
tween North and South Korea. No activity among the officers and 
military aetlvity I. pennitted in ltaff of the UNC delegation. The 
the DMZ, except for military po_ officer with us explained that "we" 
liee patrol. and Joint Observer had been unaure of who had fired 
Team meetinp. The Jomt Seeur- on the boat, but now that the Com­
ity ATea, eommonly spoken of as muniats had �rough.t up the sub­
Panmunjom, Wal ereated from bot� '''we'' knew that "t.hey" had 
halves 01 the DMZ; the Military done the ainking. 
Armistiee Commlslion meeta .bere. Also elUwblished ;by the Armil- Pisce Piranha 
This eommillion i, compoled of Uce was the Neutral Nations Su-
" People always 'want .to hear five senior omeera, three of whom pervisory Com million to Insure 
must be of the rank of ge"e".I, 1 that both sides k8llt their milItary aibout the 'Piranha fish. They are relativeJy amaU, from about leven from the United Na.tlons strength at pre-armlstiee level. 
mand, and 8lIOthel' The N1NtSC eonsists of lour lenior 
rfive from the Korean each from a nation whieh 
to nine inehes long, and have &harp 
teeth which interlock. The water 
boils when they ratiher In a mob Army-the Communist.. The take ,part in the Koresn to destroy something. Alter eom­delegation il compoled of a repre- War. The UNC chose Switz.erland 
sentative from each cYI. !.he U. S. and Sweden, and the KPA Czecho- pletely devouring their oprey, they turn upon one another in their military service', plus a alovakia and Poland. Originally Alennder Siemel captures . r.ther reluctant j.gulr cub fremy. When tame cattle aeroll from the Repl.i>lle of Korea . ed P ' Col ' d '  -� / h C t i P k Z . N Y rk C' 8.- river, oo-v.'boys ulually kill one Dngland; eaeh delegation is Conttnu on are .. . • ettln.u or t .  en r. ar 00 In ew 0 tty. I c-------:--:----:::---;------:::;-------------------I ctTW for the lPiranhaa to eat, 10 ed hy a !Senior Member who is ita L L b S I CI the rest of the herd can eroll .poke.man. Th. p..."..e of anguage a to upp ement asses in safety." meetings Is uttimately to m,il, " Sasha described Brazil's ellmate K.,.., and "" r. immedi.",y to Will Include Aids for Comprehension Dr. Earl H. i'ritth.rd, Visit- briefly. "Th . .. iny ...... i . ..  r-settle !border dilputel and infrinre- ing A.uociate Professor of Chin- rible. Il'he whole area is flooded, menta 01. the IAnmistiee; the meet- Plrofessor Chrittoph E. Sehweit- achieve fluency. And they will be exeept lor little patc:hes ot dry ings may be called :by either aide. !!de Civilization at Bryn Mawr, ... round ""itere the ranchers have Th .c I '  h t t P chairman of the Gennan De- especially useful in acquainting fu- e e
. 
omm
f 
IIton as m.e a
dur1
a
ln
n
�
-
: I h ed tIh t th tur . ....... h .. - witih methods and 1-1 f d d • th Co . their houles. We paddle in munJom or leven years; pamment, as announc a. e .. ... aver or , an �war more 1- eanoeta over former foot tr.U •. that ·time not a single issue new language laboratory will open equipment which they will lOme leges, will speak at a meeting The mosquitoes are especially kd. been settled. the college community on Feb- day � using. Winter, .the dry .seaaon, is mueh 
Open l'teelin,a the drst day of the second The lab rwill !be supervised by a of the Bryn Mawr Clu.b of Phil- I I "i""" 
We attended the 12Srd 1
:::::�:�in!
The lab, loca.ted in librarian !Who will demonstrat.e ita sdelphia on January'24bh in the 
��:�
n
e��a
o
r� �;
l
�e�i;:�ngSe:;e�� East HOUle, will er.- I!p,,,p., use. Sign-up sheets will Common Room, at 8:30 p.m. His .summari%i:;o�::::elinga about 
Amnistiee. The meetings are Ol)eD the opoprtunity for both !pO.ted 10 tha.t Ume ana, <De re- Iile in Brazil, Sasha exclaimed, "I 
Th t "'ed I II topic will be "The United Slates to Ooth Kore.ns -and foreignen, ing and speaking foreign lanruag- e presen ...... u e �a s adore it! It really isn't as danrer-
all of whom must obtain a pall to es. the .buiJding to Ibe open from and Chin.... ous .s people think. The animals 
en�r the DMZ, 'and a United..Na- .:00 to 6:00, IMonday through Fri- ulualy won't botIber you i! you 
tions-lblue badre to enter the JSA. Hiltory of Lab dsy, and between 7:80 and 9:30 on L.___________ Ibotber them." 
The Communist visitors are aim- Although oon.truetlon of euch 
Wednesday evening.. Two biographies have been writ-
iJarly tagged with dal'k frl'een arm- a lab haa been under eonlider.tlon \i;;:���;;;,;;i;.;;;�A[;.;;;J:y;�H���L��tWv.;;;�dr;-I : 01 Saaha'. father: Ti,er Mall bend.; .I>ef.re entering the JSA J as ast or ; Ti,rei •• Another book, Jungl. 
6ne ia warned not to communie.te for te.veral ye.rs, It wu Dot until C nds Wife, concerns tMn. Sie.mel's Iile. m any way with th. Communi ... ; I .. t y.ar th.t a oommlttee .. pre- onte Nation Polysyllables Siemel ";11 .peek at Bryn 
I Jater found myael! glaneing sur- lenting all the modern.lorelp lan- f ... I�'"'' on IHarch 16. t be! After careful CGNideraUoa. of the followill •• iaternpt.eci by repUtloutly .t peop e'. tag. ore guage departmen1.s decided to go quen.t tripa out to the open. air, re-a-peruaala of 0.. Kapital, 'Tbe Com.-amiling. ahead with the projec;t. An ap- muru.t Manlf_to, Plato'. Republic, the �romaDlo&D. code of F undat· on Gr�nts Communist Haraaament. propriation Wat ,granted by the and various uueUiah ideaI. of contributing ey., ear. ud' e;:';::: I 0 I 7' 
The meetings are held .in.. striet B rd of bireetorl and £he equip.. to Kienee, I .till remain disturbed. N.uaeoua, more or Ie ... Skeptical ellow'ship Aw'ard formality in a Quonset Conference oa , maybe Nen.. At )eaat aafe from popullr 1MIl, writ.el"l while I. 
.used for no other 'Purpole. One ment, eosting $3460, W8I Installed .w., Ufe and parental fortunN here at a IOror.l lutilute. Porh,.p. 
of the Innov.tions of an American during NOvember and December P.t ia lucky, but then. a,.in, on recGllBideration or the powe.r of For Political Work Senior Member who hoped to hal'- under 1MI'. Schweitzer's dil'8Ction. opinion, mono.\yllabic Mn. Nixon never woukl have done. Nor 
asa the Communists was the open- 'Dbe shiny metal eatlPhonel and i1 llOrt of rolla under the tongue too much. Anyway, decid-e (or Any Bryn M.wr etudent who t. 
ing 01 the meetings to .the publie; humming tape reeoa-dert, put in by W ASBING'I'ON, Jan. 11 Interested ·in making a career of Window.s are therefo're kept open, AdviMrv Commiltee for the lDaa- (Lyrics by Ginia. Davia, music by work in politie. or rovernment I_ b d t a ftiJadelphia diatri'butol' for Mon- J M M � . ) and all !proceedings .sre roa eas I'un) Ball releued the .... ord. t.o- rI. eyer ..,.V1S • ellrible to apply 10r a James A. 
over loudapeaker in Korean, Chin- itor Lanruage l.&boratoriea, for 1OIlK' write.n for the Jan. LADY BIRD Finnegan Fellowship FoundatioD 
ele, and Eng'lith. No one i. per- connected by a .ingle wire wbde1,r :20!O'balL J keep my eyes on the akies Award'. The Award ineludea sis: 
mitLed intkle the eonfe.rence hut nnl around the room. The .et""I' 1 JACQUELINE With my dream. about Lad,. Bird. weeks' intern.hip to he Hrved 
unless he is an official, and wears ed �oo,th., I Her r.diant glow i. there I know; durin... the ... . riod from Jane to mc.ludes four aound-proof .,. .,. .
a yellow armband, .11 vi.iton Ja.oqueline, Jacqueline, J.cqueline, It alwaY'l'leam.a, about Lady Bird. December 1961 (the exact datu to 
atanding .t the windows to listen. where the litrtener can 'hea�r
�
� 11 �::,�i.�,�ehe:rming, she is neet. This Lady Fair with graelous eir be set as mutually agreeable to 
Strid DemareaUon own voice .. well as the : Jacqueline, Jacqueline, Never leave. my mind. the aw.nlee. .nd to the Director of 
'The ten memben of the delega- tape, and twenty eha.in, whose Love. to r.ead .nd study boob. Who eould rue .. . uch loveli:neu the Foundation), in a suitable rov-
tion sit on opposite .idea 01 a lonr eupellt. un tune in on eny one Jacqueline, Jacqueline, Would be my fortune to find! ermnental or !political omee in 
'l'BCtangul.r table, down the middle lour channel • •  bem&, broadeut a .mind el wltll e. looka. My ... heart ·takes ftight at the liaM PeDD.ylwnla, -at a weekly .tlp.nd • _ mute-r recorders. Of brI ht Lad Bird -()f whieh the Demareatlon Line f my g y of flOO.OO. 
runl, 10 that the CommuniaLa &C- Referenee Ubrary rides to·the hound., .he sails To eatc.h .the ray 01 her cay ether· The Direc.ton of d1e Foundation 
tually ,it in North Korea and the the sound, eal ehanna. will evaluate all applieationt, make 
UN delegation In South Korea. Ute OIl tlIe lab Is intended in I Tok." picture. and she pamta It'. oh so hard to deac.rlbe her- all Decessary -investigation. 1'8-
Aides, secretaries, st6norr.phen no tense to duplicatce etas. work.. speakl a dO%ert language. 'Maybe uAn.gel" is the word, gardllll' .ppllc.ants, and determJne 
and translatora ait on their rupee- Regular In.struc.tion il not ached- no eomplainta. For heaven eonferred all Its won- the Award winner or winnera on 
tlve sides, and durlnr the meeting uled there, and it wUl not Jaequeline, Jacqueline, den basi. of aeademle baek�und, 
there it a c.onstant flurry 01 activ- the ear .. trainivg �ieh is at pres- .. a rose. On Led, Bird. construetive particip.tion fD extra-
ity I. notes a� palled baek and ent offered iD lOme beginning lan- Jacqueline, J4u:que1ine, Jacqueline, (Music. .nd lyriCi by Hank ec.tiritiea, and. demon-
forth tran.latinar the Communhtl' gu.ges. The fac:ulty feels that the She'. Firat lAdy tbe whole world Copyright H.nk Fort, A.S.C'p., strated aptitude for • C.1'ftl' in 
speech eounseUilrg the Senior lab win be useful rather .. a ref· know.. Gemini Musie Company, 1960) or politic.. Tbe deel-
Me.r. Jieetinp generall,. fol- erenee �raty of tapes .."hieb un of the jud«u I. flnal. 
low the same pattern; each tide be Uted to supplement elan work. i========������;�����=======ll;�A
��
pplleation fOMn. e.n 1M obtain-
�i� ca11ina the otheL. The tapel, wlIieh--",m ineNtk CONroSION 'Wrlffnr ames A nne-varicaton and end. by denounelng botb drillt and recordinga of liter- Reprinted from Boll Call Fellawsblp Foundation, 510 
it a. lIan and impolllble to deal ary worb, 8l'e upec.ted to be uaed So pervasive is the academic coloration of the Ken- Third Street, Harrl.ourc, wibh. therefore luggestlng a rece .. In three ways. They will aJford nedy adminj8tratjon�to-be that one fellow, on beiq told Pemu7tftniL Tbe do.i.. date 
(or lunch. extn dnll for those who are pre- Dean Rust had been appointed Secretary of State, uk. applic.ation. I. liIareh I, 1961 ......  An F.ne parills' fOIl" oral .zamJnatierll_ Tbq ed, uYeah' But what'. b.W Int ... r .. ." the award. wUl be 
Unlortunatel, almoet everJtbln&' wilt help the lanruece -..jor II I1are11 at, 18IL 
• 
• 
• T H E  COl l E G E  N E W S  
I" and Aroun� PhiladeJphia Season .Begins Tomorrow, 
Basketball Team Practices For Meets PLAYS To Americans 
JIllla, Jake, and Uncle Joe, whleb wu reviewed in last week', News, 
most. Bryn Mawr teams we plan­Colbert. There "..01 be matinees T.bursday and Saturday .t 2 p,..M, ning bUIY schedules. The boekey divers. 
there ,till a 
Several pN)�.m. for .European Mid Wet Nl.ailt'. Drum wru b4L pre .. ,pted by the American Sbak...  team, under IMlss &hmidra dlree- The badminton team bal cotten 
hr tlon. bal ah'ead, ,ompleted a rath- off to an excellent start with an study are being oWered to Amet­ipM!'tI Company It&rtine January 23. The ,play will etar .Bert La , 
er disap.pointlng season, but the unusual vietory over tbe Merion lean .tudenh this summer. One and .will for trwo weeb at .the Forrett Theatre. ' Cln,I«' _ 
, 
.. • _ greater �rof the Juntor Var- L Club. .A!ll "ftve of the dou- I g'·OUI'. Classrooms Abroad, offen ten i. tlIe nUn. of a new m�lieal to ,tart Jan. 23 at the Shu- slty rives lPl"Oql.tse for the years blee matches were won by Bryn beld in Germany, Auatria, 
--- I AAlo. ahead. Mawr teatnl . .LU_tre. t .tan Don Am-.u8. Franee and Spain. Also .ponlOr-The 'basketball team, a1l0 coach- Jane Bullard, captain, report. 
___ �_rtal ud LoN B1ron'. Lov. Le.ttba are the namu of two contem- ed by Miss SehmIdt, has begun itt that .the team 'Plans .lx Varsity .mnmer study .ellion. aTe 
OntrY operu at the Soc:iety run Playhouu Jan. 20, 21, and 22. lealon iby whmlng .a, practice game and .ix JunIor Val'8lty matche. two Austrian and four British unl-
Th, latter 11 baaed on a play by Tennessee !William.. with Qwynedd�erey. Both Vu- during the seeond lemester. Op- vetfitlE�s. 
sity and Junior Varsity doubled pol'tunltles for making the team 'Studenb enrolled in the Class-TN ProcI1ra., coming from Oft'4h'o&aw.y, will .tart Jan. 26 at the their oPPOnent.l' scorea in the are not yet elosed, if there are rooms .Abroad ,prognm will spend lP':Iay. and P1a,.era. The play is by Jack Richardson .m 11 baaed uary 12 matches. some who would like to try out. 
This yearl mana-r Is Joe, Un- seven weeks In a European city on the Ore.tea l�end. BlMC T pi .-'fl. em e derwood. to .tudy the lanruage, 'Cultur. and 
'I'Ile World of 1lra.. SoIo.on !Will run weekends throU&h March 6 at the The next baskebball aram� will civilization of the IPIrlieular eoun-
Neiarhbor.hood Playhouse, 2Znd and Wa1nut. The play i. a b,. a Phll· Temple, and will be a.t T .  A try they are in. Small el ...  es of �·� .. a p'-...... &h· on Thu-'.v. F.mruary 8. at 6:  enniS, nyone  ". .. �... ... 
in the I;;,:. It has been noted Planning to CO through the 6 to 10 Itudents will read' claa!!!ieal ao-.o aad JRueUe (.Ie), will be presented by the Germantown Thea're l tbat the squads opposing walt. and eeUin,. r Elbow4 al- and ·modern texts, the daily pres. �r!!.!:..!:�,.:eekend. in Februal')t. Th. theatre 11 at 4821 1:
�
�:
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:
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ready worn do;wn ? Too aho.t for and di,seuSl e<lntemporary prob-
MU81C 
I I arroups 0 ...  knitting? Worried, maybe? lem!!!, and study converaa.tJon and 
Sueeeu ForHeeD Something eominar up next composition, pronuneiatlon and 
The team forueH luceeu with week ? Work, maybe ? Bored grammar. The classes will be un-
.--- M ·  '11 " I ' �' rt . "  no, Junior I with bridge and banter? COMT AAAa ouo W1 Slnr m a goa a ..... en",. e<lnce a ...... naunOT or without spirited "upport. der the supervisl.on of American 
" '1 h lei TO THE GYM - Great Con-.HJ.aIh &hool on Monda,.. Janua!')" aD at 8:00. , .... al order. s ou hal been reduced in size to msur. . and na.lye I>rof ....... ' --'ure. on �- dd th Co Co • - ' B ,.. W ests - tennis ball-wall-piercing, LIe(;� ve e resled to • Trl· unty ncerts �. n., ox ...... . , ayne. intensive development of • •. m. 1I 
MOVI1!8 
•. badminton. a birdy oaiting, bas· history and literature will also be Says Ca.ptain Bamara �"o' l I  think we'll do !better than ketball balancing, etc. GYM give!l' The students will meet 
TIle Mard •• e-Go-Round 
is at the V)klnc. 
starring SUlln Hayward l.nd Junea 
OPEN ALL DAY During Exam . h dl II I d yesr." CoJDlana.gel'l are Aln, l l  WIt outstan ng perltOn. t es an Week, POOL OPEN 11 :30 -Chapin and Jo Anne win .participate in all academic r 
Th . . te _ _ 1 12:80, 4:80 - 6:3G. . . e IWl1Dmmr am, unoer and locial activities with the atu-
Claarroa. baled on the novel by Edna Ferber, i. at the Stanton. Tbe Yeager's direction, plans a dents of the countl'y. Tbey will -..Bsldwin on Tbunday, Ja"u' l 1 1Um .tart Glenn Ford aDd .Maria Schell fi. lot 4..00. Captain Sa.m have full auditin, privih:ges at the n. World of Suale WODr .tamnr NanQ1 Kwan and WiUlam Holden points out that the host universities. Uving with host t. still at the Anadl .. 
'MUSEUMS 
at an advantage: they are families, they will learn much 
Din" Needed 
Tbe Raw of Rome, exhibit at the Univenity Museum, Univeralty 
Penn.t,lvania. 
The team i. !ortllDate tbil 
in the ,possession of a number 
about the eUltoml 01 the cou�. 
A lmowledre of the languaee of 
the country visited I. not a pre­
requlaite. 
Our Failures . . .  
ENGAGEMENTS 
Edythe Murphy to LieuL JOIbn HoI· 
brook, Jr. 
Luey CNeSP Ord .Beebe <to Joel Al­
lan Tobiae 
Ba.rbara. Meyer to am. 'McCutch-
eon 
Da'ryl Haneen to Fred Hiller 
&nnie Miller to Steve Rind 
Carol WaU .• to Edward !Panons 
Barbara lluer to Danny CJemHn 
Sandy Roo •• nblum to Larry Hilla 
MarilYn Kilburn to Arthur Wright. 
Marlon It BtU to WUu.m S.,an 
Andrienne F. Shore to Jay A. Fox 
Susannah McOord .to Albert Kol-
by. 
Betay Zubrow to Herman Lib&bitz 
Louise A.. SobIn to Barry J. Woll-
rna. 
MAlUUAGES 
Jane Loveles. to Tom Davl. 
Patriela Onderdonk to John R. 
Pruett r 
JEANETI'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
.23 lInc: •• '.r Av.nt.HI 
We Wire Flowers 
LA_nee 5-0570 
Glamour Begins Search at Bryn Mawr 
For Best·Dressed Collegian in America 
Dr. Hirscllbaek, an asal.tsnt pro­
fessor at.the U:niverll�y of 'Mlnne­
IOta will lead one of the German­
language groups. Other ITOUp di-
An '-""";Rl tribute to the fa.hlon Each 'Winner will receive a two--.. �- 'Teetors b1elude ,prof8l1Ol'l fram 
consc:icroanesl of the Bryn Mawr week UIHJll:Ie !paid visit to New Yale, Denison Univer:alty, Haver. 
student bod,., Glam.our magazine York, whieh will finilh with .. a l
.,..,...
....::::::-:::::"._
-:::-
____ I ford College, 'Queens College and 
bas .. ked the college to palltle�ate gala Ohamparne Cotillion." Gla- Korean University of Georaia, Cornell in Its fifth annual " Ten Best Dres.- mout also 'Promises ,the winners' the University of Muaacbu-
ed Girls in America Come.t." Bryn eolle&,es national recognition iD Continued from Pale 3, Col. 1 
Mawrtera, lrnown for the slee1mell its AuCU.t is.ue. the members of the NNSC and Full information on the .program 
of their nm tunica and sweat The method by whiCh the stu- . .t.afl's were allowed freedom be obtained by wriene to 
sbirls aa well as for the dellgbt dents ere to aelect their best drea.- to travel in both North and SO'U";'h; I :;'i�,"�:,�: Abroad, 41111 Univer­they take in dressing formally for ed colleacue is not .pecified. To Korea; however, several years ': .sta tion, Minneapolis 14, Mln-
all meah includin, breakfast, have date, euggellted methods have in- KmA fOl'bade tbe Swisl...swedes l n" .. ta. 
merited the maguln.'s attention eluded drawing straws, playi:n!ar a travel into .North Korea, and the The e<lurlea aponaored by the 
de.pite the Incomprebentlhl. feet prolonged game of RUllian rou- UlN'C retaliated with a almllar re- British Univenltles are mainly 
that none 01. the vioton in the palt lett. and c:hooalng the most el.- striction for the C4eeh-Polea. 'J'bis &'rad"uate studen't. but I01Dfl 
five yearl has eome from thil arantly attired partitipe.nt in hal reeulted in a atrange .ituation, wiU lbe accepted. 
tehool. 2:00 a.m . .tire drill. lor evertwhere in tbe 'World exeept the aub-
In any ease, look .to }"OUr 'Ward- in Korea. .the Czechs and Poles are will be Elizsbethan dTama: .. t Champape &: Rec:ol'nlt1on Glamour ,is watching you. our ''frilmdt.'' University of London \.he 
The Incentive. for .tudent. to The lNNSC meet. weekly in will be tbe study of Dna-lith 
tte eonteat aTe ·��;;;�";ol.�:,lr------------1 1 �  conf.renee but (at a round Art, and mu.ie of the 
table, .Ignitying equality and and 18th Centuriea, using 
A. A. PRESENTS trality) to review the reporta aub- material. preserved 
mltted. by' both sides on the in· buildings, ,gall erie&, and reeords; A SELECTED FILMS d f _n" _ creaae or acrease 0 IllHll_ry at OrlOl'd the subject will b. Eng-
VALENTINE THURSDAY atrengt.h. The NNSC it almost Ush hlstory, literature and the arta 
For E.ch Of eompletely inelfeetlve 'bec&u.e the from 187D to the 'Present. The 
Your FEBRUARY 9TH KPA relfuses ,to eoo;perate-the cour .. at Edinburrh School will 
VALENTINES meetinga are a m.re formality, feature political and economie hl.-8:30 P. M. and last ten to ft:fteen minutee each tory, philosophy and literature of 
At COMMON R()()�I week. We were told of one occa- Britain from 1669 to 1789. MARCO IIAHCO ,Ion when the NNSC knew that The Britiah .program "IIri1l coat Jew •• ,. DINAH 15_ ADMISSION the Communists had .hipped in approximately $264 which Ine)udes 
olm Of DISTINCTION FROST several hundred new jets to their board, retidenee and tuition for '14 LucMfw Avenue 
8 1 6  ... nc .... ' Ave. ;============� I alr.a.1e in North Kore.; that 'Week aLx weeks. The lnelu.ive charre IryII Mewr, ,.. the Communist "POrt consisted of for the Austrian program Is �. IIUOIOUS ITIMS, TOO Bryn M.wr a listing of leveral jeeps that had A few full sebolanhlps are avsn-
�========��=========I I FOLK. MUSIC avertumed. a1b1. 10r bobh I>roeram •. Coarare, Spirit, Bu.or 
-
-.n.� 
"" . · _  • •  W .. . c. Bi- .. · ·  .. · tai: I -. .... L In' �.r=
.. ... � .. 
-
.. ....... ...... .. w ... ..... . .o 
January 1 8  - 29 WIDdJammer Ad ........ turee Perhl(pl the only meouraging 
JIMMY GAVIN a!P'" of the trip to Panmunjon TwmIJ-dive ad",nturou. coli .... was a 'Vialt to ,the Swedish camp students w;ill .all around the world 
Folk Singe' In the DMZ. In spite of the frus- on a 96-foot brir..antine. LMrina' 
Jaun Moreno traUng and farcleal nature /,)f their Miami July I, 1-96l, they will apend jobs, these men have manaced to 18 ·months ex.plorin, the South 
FI.m.nco Guit.,.t retain a kind of hll'h eourage and Seas. .Atrica, th. Orient, South 
Friel d 5 t rei • spirit' .m humor. They had. dec- and the We.t Indies. Iy .n I U 'Y In I I 0 ... . 1<1 their me .. hall with the eo)· The ezpeditio:n will be led by .ddition to regul.r show o1'tful :pro:,ineial shield. of Sweden: Mike Bun. of Miami, tlIe DON PAULIN the fktwer. at their camp �re Yankee'. owner. 
Folk Singe' II �"'.:h"'" and at1"Oncer than atl7 I eoard the ahip will 
A d Book seen in Seoul. They had buUt the �nse of the end.e, U rey span the traditional Swedish bell "';�:;;I:�: navipte and &ail her and 
Interperotlve 0._ . and' beautiful . ... here 
THE 2ND FRET porta:-'=:=�i;I:�:'�:!�lo:':�ndN::�"" he 01>-
1902 Sanion St. had ereetod a _II raJ lip talDed b, ","tinc, Captain KJb bltthe17 showed the fray to 91<'""1 Bun,., Windjammer erui...  IDe., 
LOcust 7-9640 hoi .. ria 1.0 __ • New Yo<io -' Bo. 1061. III ... , Baaeh, ' L. ________ ..... ' New Delhi. • 
, 
• 
, 
• 
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Swarthmore Group Gathers Impression Museum College Of Art Will Sponsor 
Of Castro Re im .uringTeJl&y Thit Series (J(- HConversations " Next _-.....---1 
Among many articles concern· t{) mdy Jmprellion., however. 
ing the ,present .ituatlon in Cuba, I Miriam commenta, "In spite of the 
one in last week', Phoenn is ea- language ibtrrier, the warm, spon­
peelany intereltin(. Miriam Fein- taneoUI enthulium and pride the 
-gold, autbol' of the artSe1.e, !WaI Cubanl- feel for the-new 'oountry 
.A aerlea of four di5C�lJlonl 're­
lating 1.0 the 'am of our time and 
eo:rtilled '''Conversationa'' will be 
given at the PhUadelphia MUl8um 
Collere of Art on Broad and Pine 
Street! from 8 to 10 p.m., ..Fell 
ary 6 and 20, and lMarch 6 and 
er, .nd 181m tiUi.t or "The Man 
with the Goldm Arm," "Around 
the World in 80 Day .... and "ExG­
dUL" 
Joaeph Carreiro will represent 
�.eum College as Di.reeLor ot 
the lO�tment ot Indu.frial De-among the tive !Swar.t.hmbre .tu- they are building eould ,be fell" 
denti and one profe .. or who apent 
ten day .. of their ChriltlD'la1l vaca­
tron on utlhe revolutionary Carib-
bean .. .tand." I 
Huana B e&dq ua rUN 
-----'----- 100. 
The" lnlonnal diacusa.iona are ae-
• Igned to appeal 1.0 interested lay­
men, ",Jrtl.tl, designer., educators 
and .tudtmtl of art. 
Induslrlal Art 
.Ign. . 
Richard S. Latham, another lor­
mer ,president of the American So�, 
eiety of Indu.trial lDe.lrn and for­
merly Director of Desirn for .Ray­
mond Loewy Associates will be one 
of the evening'. gueata. VainI' Bwvana as their head­
quarters, the Swarthmore group 
made leveral trip. into th ...... o;,-+----/ 
roU'll(ijnl' province.. Visiting a 
''Art for lnduatry" is \he tiUe 
of the FeI>ruary 6 dilcUlslon. 
Chalnn.n of the diacullion i. 
Peter !M'uller..Munk who wal for� 
merlY .lpreaident of the American 
Society of Indultrlal Delignera and 
who founded the International 
Coum:1I of Industrial De.lrners. 
Textile desirner, Ci!IO i&t, Ityllat, 
nnd winner of nume UI award., 
Dorothy \Vqoight Li • concludell . , 
the IPeakera.l.n e indu.tnal as­
petta of art. Cuban .cooperative, they admired 
the new concrete houlel, complete 
with modern IPlumblng and cook-
ing faeilities, which are replacinl' 
the prim�tive hut. or ·'bohio •. " 
The vllbl'e, when eollq)leted, will 
allo Ooast a acbool, a mediea1 cen­
ber, a .. tore, and a l'ecreation een­
te,. 
At a New Year'. Eve celebra­
tion the .swar�more contingent, 
aided by unofIWa'flnterpretera, 
heard .F.idel Caatro 0 Ine hi. 1961 
program to wipe . ut i1Uteraey 
and 9rovide for higher edueation 
in CLlba. The audidnee included 
a rru.t many of the volunteer 
i.eaehers 'Who will take part in 
eaetro'. plan to educate Cuban 
peasams. On ianuary 2, at a.n In­
d�pEmdence IDay cellbra.tlon, the 
Swartlhmoreanl beard Cutro again, 
addressinr an audience ot one and 
a halt million Cubaoa at Hava-m'. 
Civic Pl.ua. 
Unanawered 
In visit! with atudfnt!, govwn­
ment officiala, and prbminent citi-
zens, the six dilCUlsed 
-price fJetting, . develop-
meut, and the -role ne'WIpa.pers 
in the nvolution. 
Due to the bni', ef�
i
�
i
��ti:
O
� of their 
viait and the m of aU but 
one of the group to Spaniah, 
bhe Swartbmorean. not And 
.nlwers to all of ht�p��:a:
;�:� 
about CUba. Their 01 free-
accelS 
u u  
One of the speakers of the eve­
nine will ibe Saul BaSI, art direct-
01', induatrial and graphic de,ign-
-_ .. - --------------
Esoteric Quotes Ofter Sound Advice 
T temaking 
The see96d di.euuion, "Artilta 
--CraI.tJmen," is chaired by Just 
Lunnlni. who i. the general man­
ager -for Georr Jensen. Mr. Lun­
ning, who was .born in Denmark 
and educated at Harvard, W&l list­
ed by HallPeri as one of the 50 
moat influential tastemakera in 
Since II� onset 0/ txam. pniod ;s II /tlirly trying lime; 'We ltd elm- Ameriea and "the impresario of 
ptlltd 10 01/" some C01fcilWibn in the words 01 the sages, tmd, at tiN Scandinavian de,ign." 
same lim" somt comic rtliel in lhe form 01 ,. non-llcdemic, non,-grad- Anni Albers, a paneli.t of this 
Id IXIJ'm. FM thost who gfl ,. jJn1Itrst pleasure �I 01 gr.uting jbtmsIllles, dlaeusalon. was .,tormerly BllOciat­
idtnliliclllknt 01. sevm ClUJ 01 tlt1ltn 0/ tMSt quotalions (Ill /rom &rl- ed with DeSlau Bauhaua, Black 
Illls) constitl4ttS sowuolhing like ,. S..."..mIJ scort. Mountain CoHeee and Department 
AnJ'Wns lire on I"ge 6, colUMn � of. De,iill of Yale Univeralty. She 
. had had a one man ahow of her 1. The learned are seld� pretty fellows, and in many ea&es their fabric. at the !Museum of Modern 
appearance tends to di.courage a love of ,budy in the yo�ng. Art and i. on the faculty ot Rhode 
2. !Note too th ... t � faithful .tudy of the liberal arU humamH. char- Island School 0", Deaien and 
acw and permIts it not to be �ruel. �shion Institute of Teehnolo8')". S. Of maldna- many books there 11 no end; and much studying II a 
'Wearineaa of the dielh. J Furniture Designer 
4. Educational relations make the Itrongest tie. George Nakashima, also .peak-
5. For the' atudent there ia, in its ,aeaaon, no !better place than Lbe Ing on this topic, is a furniture de-
saddle, and no better companion .than the rifle or the oar. lIigneT, arehltect and graduate of 
6. Order .am simplification are the tirst step, t.award the ma.tery of -At.I.T. He incol'pOraLes in bja work 
a .Ubject-the ac.tual enemy ill the unknown. ' - ... early American and Oriental de-
7. INo 1>rofit growl where i, no IIIlea.ure La'en; ,Ign. 
, tin ibrief, air, atudy 'What you mo.t &tract. WUliam D. Parry il the Museum 
8 . .Real education must ultimately be limited to men who insi.t on College's representative on thia 
knowiDrl', th!l rest I. mere .heep-:herding. panel .a Director of the D&part-
9. Sowp and education are not as .udden u a massacre, but they are menta of Ceramica and Dlmension-
more deadlq in the lonr run. al Design. His cra.tt is .pottery 
!O. I wi.h that aome one would give a course in how to live. I t  can't ·and ceramic lCulpture. 
lbe taught In the collegel; that's <perfectly obvioua, for college pro- EJaa rSchmid, the tinal guelt of 
fellors don't know any better .than the reat of UI. the evenill'B', combinel mOllics and 
J 1. 11 1 were foundloa: a university 1 would foUDd ,fir.t a mloklng 
room ; then when I had a little more money In hand I would found 
a dormitory; then after that . . .  a decent reading room and a 
library. Mter that, if I .till had more money that I couldtit use, 
I would hire 8 .profellor and get .ome textlbooka. 
The Magician 
Continued from "a,e 2, Col. 5 
of mysterious force. around him, 
but essentially there il no reality 
--------t-----'-------------------------- but the reality ot an Inevitable 
Colleg. Statisti(5 on Class of 1960 
The Bureau of Ro,q,na,en,daUona months, while all Itudms in other 
major �elda had varyln& percen� 
aiel of membeN at home or tnT-
recently released a 
occ.upations of Bryn IMa,,,, 
eling. \ 
death. 
• The 1\lali&n il only one ot a 
nwnber of p)obinr and thourh� 
provoking pictures produced by 
Ingmar Bergman. Xii moat recent 
film, 'the Vir.-ln Spri.r, ia current­
ly IhSwing in BhUadeJpbla at the 
World Theatre. 
painting in her mOlt recent work. 
Her portrlit. of Ein.tein and 
Father Darey have won her na­
tionwide recognition. 
"Arti.ts II Teachers" il the topic 
of March 6. Chairman of the db· 
cussioD' will be Gibson Danes, ¢o 
sipee "n}58 h� Dean of Yale 
University's �hool of Art and 
Architeetl1re . 
l'an('11i . 
The panelist.a Will he J O'hn Fer­
ren, Louis Finkel.tein, William 
M. McVey and Gabor Peteroi. 
, Mr. Ferren, reglrded as a fore­
runner of ' abstract expcllionirm, 
has had several one-man show. In 
America and ·Paris. has tau&'h.t at 
the Brooklyn Museum Art School, 
COQper Union and currently fll 
teaching at Qucens OoUege. 
Representing thc Museum Col­
lege is 1\1r. Finkelatein who paint! 
in a romantic abstract exprellion­
ist manner. He has had several 
one-man ahowa in New York, is an 
associate of the Department of 
General Arts and Dlrector of the 
Freshman Humanitie. Program. 
He has taught at the Brooklyn 
MUileum Art School. A Fuibright 
Fellow, ltir. Finkelltein is a rrad­
uate of Cooper Union. 
Mr. McVey, a atudent of De.­
.piau, sculpts and teaches. He bead­
ed the Sculpture Department of 
Cranbrook Academy and is teach­
ing now at the Cleveland Institute 
of Art. 
'Mr. lPeterdl, IPtint .. maker and 
painter, has had "mal\iY one-man 
shows here and abroad, hal taught 
at the Brooklyn MUleum School of 
Art, and is currently teaching at 
Hwrter College and Yale Univer­
sity. He is eonlidered an author· 
ity on the grl.phic artJ. 
Where? 
"Wihere'Do We Go From Here ? "  
i s  the question which chairman 
Katharine Kuh will direct panel­
ists to answer Mareh 20. Kath­
arine Kuh i. art editor of the Sae: 
urday Review of Literature and 
was formerly t.he curator of Pain.t­
inz and Sculpture at the ..Art -In­
.titute of Chicago. 
A member of the Department 
of Drawing and Painting of the 
Museum College, Larry Day, will 
speak on this topic. He has .hown 
several times i n  New York and 
Philadelphia and Is a deeply root� 
cd a.bltraet '''traditionalist. II 
Another lpeafr:er and a fore­
runer of the Dada movement, Mar­
cel Duchamp, is one of the world'. 
most renowned artists. He is rep­
resen.ted in the Louise and WaUer GDtI Ilx montha 
for the yean 1961 
Of tho.e �::,::!r!�;�1 
In 1960 more l)Ua�"., philosopliy, 
language, and litenlt'ure majorl 
were 'Working, compared too more 
employed aeience, mathematics, 
hiltory, and ,philosophy majora in 
1961. ------------ 1 Arensberg eollectlon of th. Phila­
--!?is",,-were in i com- TABLE I ,  BRYN MAWR COLLEGE GRADUATES, JUNE 1951 AND JUNE 1960 SIX MONTHS AFTER GRADUATION 
C1aaa .f 1951 (lOS A. 8.'a) 
pared to 46% in a eomparable !per. 
iod in lB6O. Of' those married, 
24'; in 1001 and 34.% in 1960, the 
greater '))ercenta&,e !tn enduate .chool in 1960 wa. al�o noted. Of 
the gro� in 1961 061y two con­
tinued graduate atudy\ while 1<5 of 
the J.960 group were in gtaduate 
Cia .. of 1960 (147 A. B.',) 
At Home, Travelinr AtarTied 
school. � 
Major Subject Worklar 
'51 '60 
Art, Achaeology and Music . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 
Scienee ud !Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 10 
EnaUah . . . . . .  , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 9 
Study inc· or Unknown 
'51 '60 '51 '60 
2 4 '2 2 
7 11 0 0 
6 9 S 2 
7 16 2 4-Hi.tory and PhIJo.ophy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 9 
Social Sciences Including Paycbology . . . 8 1'1 
Language. and Literature . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,110 9 
6 18 6 6 
2 16 8 3 
Employoment Iftgure. for both 
group. were allO colPPared. Of 
t'be 1961 graduatel I 60% "'ere 
workirc after the slx-mon� per­
Iod, bolding predominantly oftlce • 
.poliUona . Of the group of 103 
rradua. only flve 'Were te&ehina'. 
68 63 29 68 21 16 
In Graduate Sebool (Including Law, Medicine, Architecture):  1851: 23. 1960: 64 
TABLE la, MARRIED GRADUATES 
Futher 8�,.· WortdD.1 At Home or Trnelinr 
Other po.itiona were in mereban-
dilhlr, &'QTe.rmnent, 8cienWlc lab-
oratorie., pUbJilhin&, and .d'ferti.I-
5 17 11 22 9 11 
'51 '60 '61 '50 '61 '60 
1"". 
01 the U7 11.160 """_ �'lI> 
were worlcinc, 16 teachin" and 12 
• In Graduate School : 1951 : 2. 1960, 16. 
in ofBce .po.itions. Of tbOM mar-
ried, 22 were "oldlna' Jot. com-
1)ared to eleven jc&.boldinr mar-
ried (Taduatel in 1961. 
Of thou &r&duatinr in 19$0 
the larcest pe.re..... at tho .. 
married after 6 monthl WtnI! hI,-
��o pbDogbL. �,JI",+��_-­
literature IIfajon. The .maUest 
percentaae married In both 1911 
and 1860 !Were an. ardMolOlY and 
m'Ulle maJoN. 
AU selence and .... th majon in 
both yean ".,. either workiDc, 
a'ud71IIlr, ., ...mod wltbbI ..... 
, , 
TABLE II, KAJOR OCCUPATIONS OF BRYN MAWR COLLEGE 
GRAlDUA'I1ES. JUNE 1951 AoN!D JUNE 11160 
SIX MONTHS AFTER GRADUATION 
CIaao ol 1N1 
Teaching and Teacher Traininc . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
.Governrnent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
w.boratof')' • Technical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
Public Relationa, 
. Adftrtis1na .. If'd)Uahln . . . . : . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  r 
Social Aa'eneiea • . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • •  1 
lMen:handitmtr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . .  7 
ReMarcb. • IAr8l1" . • • . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . • • . •  4 
Oftk:e am Miecellaneoul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,13 
TOTAL S'I1IJmlNTS _ P..uo 
<NlOtnPATI� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
au. of 1960 
16 
S 
9 
. 10 
6 
8 
5 
12 
88 
'51 '60 
1 6 
8 7 
• 7 
6 12 
6 8 
6 10 
26 50 
" , f . 
delphia liuleum of Art. 
SubiKriptiona 
Panell.t Loul.e Nevelaon, who 
IItudied with Kenneth Hayes Mil­
ler .t the Art Students Leaa"ue in 
New York and wIth Ram Holfman 
in Munich, is a wood ICulptor In­
terested in archaeology. 
Finally, abstract ,painter Thee­
dotos Stamol, once a ltudent of 
�imon Kennedy at the American 
Art School, who hal .hown ex­
terulvely and is represented in 
many .publiC' and private collectioDl 
wiU .peAk. He hal taul'ht at Black 
Mountain College, at CumminctoD 
Sehool of Art, and at the Art Stu ... 
dents League. 
The Ipecial collere au'becription 
fee for the aerlea II f6 U opposed 
to the regular lee of ,10. The dn­
gle admission fee for college atu­
dents ana faculty I. $2. To be 
admitted .tudent. muat greaeDt 
their matrlcula.tion card. at the 
door. Jf leats .are a ... Hable, tic­
ket.. will be a .. Uable at the door 
for II donation fee of ..,. 
Election Revision 
Conlinued frON rare I, Cof. S-­
candidate. and written ipubHclty 
would be eontlnued. 
U the committee'a propouJ, are 
passed by Legillature they will be 
put Into effect thl, year. The .,..­
tem'. lint test will come in &be 
approachir.c liard .1«tiou. 
, a .  a S I x 
• 
T H I  C O � L E G E  N E W S  Wedtield.y, J.nu.Il- 1', 1961 
Gilman Memorial . 
Continued ����. 1. Col. • Mallory Lecture :'��!?'om.R:a�.��'!� 2. - A'nswerf.1 , _"" ".y·,DuecL ltoa..J!a ...... l. CoI •. J _ J 
_ e •• tbou"b "1lOt- to eonvic"- th. Co-m- I 
• QUHtiona rrOIn P.� 5, Col. ' Contlnued from -Pare 1, Col. S 
• , 1 1 1 ,_ 1- I. l.t. �m In Uruguay on January 16, milte' haa lueee-.!·.! ,'n �rpe'ua� mo oeu e w 1 aueo�b 11M IW� 1. H. L. Meneken. The New "'-:--b-�ou '7- .... • 1.884 he alway. retained a eort of ' "1 molt" � conflict. For inatance, 
• 
inK tbe atmolphere 01. tbe "wit.eb- II vibratinr at idential frequencies ater In{ernational Dictionar" ,. ,._. d th . ft II double nationality. He often treat.- Pascal is not in our ....... 8010...., but hunt" ..... d cru.tinIP a "commu.,·'y ne ..... e ..... . tne • •  mclure, r ed ,,_ 
ubJ 1934 .-. • ... 
-.. . � .... "11 . eet of Europe and Am- h d 
• 
of tear." VI. the chloto-Iublitituted di:mera, erlci. 
2. Ovid, Epfatolae ex Ponto. Book a a very &Teat miluenee on Vol-
then of the original dlmer po�tu- HI h c:h 1 
1,(, Ch. S, line 14 taire and Dlderot.. 
Public PreaurH Iated J)revioU1lly. Plottin&, the ire-
II appy i dbood, however, 3 EccIMiulea. xn, II Th In1l 
Iliult.ratin& the unfair tactica quency of IiWht al'ainat the per- bJd an ill body. Hi a
 concern with ,,: Cecil John Rhodea, WIll, ft. 'both 
e
e.xter:�:n:
f 
In::
n 
;o� 
employed !by the Committee in ita cent abaorbed by each dimer, he 
the .phyaical body and heart ill t.a.bll.binW the Rhode. Scholar-
.. aminst.iona throu&,hout. the coun- lound t.hat all had almllar ab.ol'lP-
translated into hi. poetry by a .hipa tMre's "Poeme sur Ie "Di .. stre de 
t.ry, Mr. Walters cLted lmtancea of tion peak.; therefore, that the fear thlat everything 
-
may break 6. Francis Parionan, Autobi.or- Li8lbolme" ia profoundly concerned 
.ubpoen .. belD&, 'delivered to teach- proper Itructure of the original when touched. This feeling lead, raphr. l834 with religion, Diderot was tnter­
en lin claarooma and liata ot the waa indeed the dlmer. 
him to avoid any extremel. He is, 6. Thomaa Mann, The Magle ested in reasonaiblenea. :In tlhe mot-
accuaed beln&' releaaed to newapa: Then Mr. Mallory proved the ex
- ,?r example, neIther re�ll� II pee- MOUnl&in. Ch . .6 al conduct of life. Even the de-
iteD tor publication before hear- 'Itence of the et.urcture be had lunllt. no
r really an optimlat. 7. Shakespeare, The Tamin, or 
I)( Maurin closed tile readlnll' nouncementa of Catholicism in ,the 
�ngi lWere even berun. In IUch postulated. The chloro-.ubatitut.- . ' . ... the Shre'l't', Act I, St. I, Line 
case" he laid, public ",reNure ed dimera ere dillolved in a birh- .Wlth .  
few �marks �t M. Char- 39 worn of the EnUrhtenment were 
built up ",awL innocmt individ- boiling-90int aolvent, and then 
pier 'Who Wlll be 'Y'ISltlng lecturer 8. Ezra Pound, A.B.C. of a-d- .IOmetl.mes only a rejection of the 
uaLt can be tremendOUl. bea!-&<! until the equiHbrlum resc- I� FreD:h 
next l8lDester. M. Char· me, 1$34, ip. 70 Chureh In favor of inner rellgiol-
Altlbouth t,1)e Na.t:ional 'Student don producel the momomen. 
pl8r is . young French .poet.. Hi. 9. oMark Twain, The Fleta CoD- ity. 
Auoclat1on, which he wu repre- Wben the lolvent .baa ev .. ported 
early work is clearly marked by cernirt.l' the Rec:eat Rel:ltna· One must, therefocre, alwaYI keep 
le:nti'nw, baa palled a resolution fa- and the relldual solid II eumined, 
the influence of St. John Peree tion, 18&7 in mind dle .!act that the EnUCht.-
VOMI' re:!O'rm ot the controversial .t u found to contain oneJlall dim. who recently won the
 N�l PrIze 10 . .A. Edward Newton, Thla Book- enment cannot. .be divorced from re­
comm.i-ttee, .Mr. Waters himself er and one..balf of the other. 
for Uterature. 'M. Maunn allo Collecting Game, CIl. 10 ligion even though it ia basically 
lees luch reform .. unfealible and What ile observed, Mr. Mallory read 
from lome of M. Chanpler'. 11. St.epbcm Leacock, Oxford .A. I a ;period strelling I"8UOn, the ra-
i • .penonaUy in favor 01. abolition. decided.. wei that one monomer I .
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;;;; The fact t1I.at it la individual mem- converted to the other oy pasaioc I I be .. or the Committee ""'0 .... . hrough an in"rmed!>. .. which had 
Have You Seen BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
evil, rather than the Committee to have the double rin( dioxide Our 
itlelf, la, he saya, no coincldencei structure he ipOltulated. TohuI, he Open To The Publ ic: 
the committee at.tracts a certain proved the existence of the dlox- VALENTINES? 
type of Conriesaman, and 10 even Ide compound he had suggested. 
Breoklos, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M. 
with new membership k could not 
chance appreciably in nature. 
Choose Yours Lundteon . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,00- 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon r .. . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . _ . _ . . . . . , 3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
" A  BaaUon 10 Democracy" It'. Not Spring Yeti 
At . Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,30- 7,30 P.M. 
A1thoul'h many ConCTeSlmen per- Get Your Wnter Cloth .. At RICHARD STOCKTON'S 
Sundoy Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,00- 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
.... n' oppo .. .  h. Commit .... Ita JOYCE LEWIS 
.ootition I. not immedia.tely fore- 839 Lancalter Ave. 851 Lancalter Avenue SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
seellbl .. Groupe .like the American Bryn Mawr Bryn Maw P 
t.l.phoM lombl.rt St . •  nd Morrll Ave. 
Le�n and Daurh� ot the l :::::::::::::::::::::::::�::=::=�::��:r�'::":'::::���LA�W�':�:::"'��"::::::::::::::::::::�.�� .. ;w;,�.�P���';'.�nM�::� 
Amerun Revoluticm, who conlid- I ' er t.he Oommittee a baation of 
Democ:roc:y, hold ,too many votes 
tor any Congrelsman ,to rlak allen­
auDl' them. Liberal organization., 
like N. S. A. and bile American 
Civil Liberllel Unkm, are there­
fore laancruna eampa.:igna of "ed­
ucation", to eneourage opponents 
of the IHIU.AIC to write their con­
grelSnHln letting them know of 
IUpport tor abQIition of the com­
mittee. Rtulreeentative J .a  om e I 
Roo.evelt II going to lpera.rbead 
the a.ttaclt on It by alkin&' 1.or a 
cut in ita current appropriation. 
Such a cut would considerably cur­
tail its iJKt'"r, and Waltera strong­
ly advisee that Congrellmen be 
-made aware of public leeling 
al'ain .. t the XU AC, 10 that tlhey 
feel they can wety lupport this 
move to .weaken it. 
IlAU ..... IELU 
.... kf ... - Lunch - Dinner 
L.Io Sn ..... 
Ex ... . nt ".que! '0.11_ 
Opon s..on DaY' 
� N .... _ To Bry. Mawr P.O. 
Gibbs-trained coli ... women are In 
demlnd to ... Ist executives In every 
1IeId. WrIte c.IlIp Duft .boot Speci.1 
CourI4 for CoU... Women. A5k foJ 
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK. 
KATHARINE GIBBS 
�AIfIAL. 
..... 11. ... . 11 . . _ .... "_ .... ..... 
.. YQIl 17, It. Y. • DO ,.... AWIMM 
� "' J.  . . h � 1trMt  
... 1IDCl .. ..  I. • •  I" ...... .... 
IIRMUDA COlLEGE WEEK 
7 Doya It _ of tho IoIaoMI'o 
1 • •  cl l  . . ........ ...  ... 
...... ... . .... ... -
, ... 
, $21 1 .00 
........ ... 21. 26, 
AjIrI I,  2 
TOIIU ASSOCIAII5 LTD. 
... .... A_ 
.... y .. ... N. y. 
• 
�'1 
• 
Irs good. Here's what Du Pont offers: 
A chlnco to I'ow, to build on your college training. as 
you work with, and learn from, men who have made 
their mark. ./ 
A chlnco to Idvlnco at a rate consistent with your 
growth a�d development. 
A chanci to Ichievo distinction In your field on stimu-
lating projects. 
• 
Enllnee,., Chemists, Physicists, Mllhomallcilns 
with B.S .• M.S. or Ph.D. 
' 
Send the coupon below for more complete information 
on the opportunity lor you at Du Pont. . 
urn. THINGS _ urn. UVlNO • • •  THIIOIIOH (HIMISF.., 
• 
• 
• 
----------------------------------- - - - ---------------- - - - ----- - ---------------------
-
Col • 
E. It du Pont d. Nlmours .. Co. (Inc.), 2420-1 Nemours Building. Wilmington 98, Del ware 
Plel .. send me the booklets checked below: 
o Du Pont Ind the Colleae Gr.adua 0 Your Enaiiulering Oppotbmitieut t  Ou eon! 
o Mecharftcal Engineering at Du Pont 0 Chemical Engineering at Du Pont 
ct •• eouroo � ,  -
Your � City zone State 
• 
• 
S' 
